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Continuing Education
at St. Andrew’s College

We’d like to hear from you!
St. Andrew’s is a place to begin, to return, and to continue in justice-seeking 
theological studies. We welcome your ideas and requests for learning with 
St. Andrew’s College on campus, online, and in the community.

And, if you’re wondering “Why collect Continuing Education Units?”  We’d 
be happy to talk with you about that too!

About St. Andrew’s College

St. Andrew’s College is located on the campus of the University of Saskatch-
ewan in Saskatoon, Sask., as a theological college of The United Church of 
Canada. St. Andrew’s is a member of the Saskatoon Theological Union (STU) 
along with the Anglican College of Emmanuel St. Chad and the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary.

The College is committed to contextual, cutting-edge theology emphasiz-
ing the study of scripture, theology, history, ethics, education and pastoral 
care with careful attention to the significance of the gospel to the cultural, 
economic and political realities of our time.

As an Affirming Ministry of The United Church of Canada, St. Andrew’s is 
committed to being public, intentional and explicit about affirming gender 
and sexual diversity.

The STU Library is the largest print theological library in western Canada 
with over 100,000 books, periodicals and materials, and also provides  
access to 1000s of electronic resources, to all patrons, free of charge.

St. Andrew’s College
1121 College Drive
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
S7N 0W3
Phone: (306) 966-8970
Toll-free: 1-877-644-8970
standrews.college@usask.ca 
www.standrews.ca 

Justice-Seeking Education for Christian Leadership

Begin. Return. Continue.



Continuing Education
at St. Andrew’s College

Who are Continuing Education Students?

Individuals or groups seeking courses, events, book studies, or a facilitated 
conversation related to justice-seeking themes in theological studies, minis-
try, and community life.  For example: 

	 •	Church	congregations	or	members	of	congregations;
	 •	Alumni	of	St.	Andrew’s	who	want	to	keep	on	studying;
	 •	Leaders	of	faith	communities	looking	for	learning	opportunities;
	 •	Anyone	curious	and	looking	for	resources	and	conversations 
     on subjects or issues taught and researched at St. Andrew’s, 
     and/or found in Saskatoon Theological Union Library books.

Becoming a Continuing Education Student

Participants in Continuing Education programming at St. Andrew’s College 
have the option to sign up as Continuing Education Students and acquire 
Continuing Education Units (CEU) for their completion of designated program 
offerings. A small fee is assessed, and students are assigned a student num-
ber to be used for tracking their CEUs.

Learning Reflections

Program offerings may include options to submit written or other forms of 
learning	reflections	to	a	professor	for	feedback;	the	completion	of	these	will	
normally result in an additional 0.5 CEU. Students must complete at least 
1.5 CEU of program activity to submit a reflection for CEU credit.

Certificates

Upon completion of at least 12 CEUs, including the submission of at least 
one Learning Reflection, students may request a Certificate in Continuing 
Theological Studies in recognition of their participation. 

Capstones

These will be celebrations of learning. Upon completion of at least 12 CEUs, 
Continuing Education students will have an opportunity to gather and share 
their experiences and learning.

Core Program Offerings

In the Community
Conversations in Community are 
designed for congregations or other 
groups with St. Andrew’s professors. 
These can be organized over one  
or two days, or as a series of  
weekends. CEUs depend on the 
length of workshops and series. 
Courses in the Community are 
six-to-eight week online/in-person 
courses specifically designed for 
continuing education. Students 
receive 2-3 CEUs.

Directed Studies
Continuing Education students  
arrange to meet with one professor 
to select and discuss one to two 
books. This would normally involve 
three to five hours/day of reading 
for five days and one or more read-
ing discussions with the professor. 
Students receive 1.5 CEUs.

Course Audits
Students receive CEUs for audit-
ing regularly delivered on-campus 
or online course offerings. Course 
audits normally require 36-39 hours 
of class time over 12-13 weeks or as 
part of a one-week intensive course. 
Students receive 6 CEUs.

ReJUNEvation
St. Andrew’s annual continuing 
education event typically involves 
a guest speaker, discussions work-
shops, worship, and other activities 
related to the speaker’s theme. 
Students receive 2 CEUs.

Book Study Groups
Four-week book study groups led 
by a St. Andrew’s College professor 
for 1.5 hours per week. Students 
receive 1 CEU.


